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The official vote of Ohio is now
ascert;iineii and llarrisor.'s majority
over Cleveland is 1,074. J'1 Ohio, as
in Pennsylvania, the Electoral ticket
could be voted by making a cross
after the word Democratic or Re-

publican, but about 3,000 of the voters
of each party placed the cross after
the name of the first candidate for
Elector, and thus voted for only one
of the 23 names on the Electoral
ticket.

The provision of the new billot law
that permits any voter who needs
assistance to call in a helper of his
own choosing, still leaves a loop ho'e
for the purchase of votes. It could
be obviated by a provision in the law
for appointment of official helpers to
be sworn in, with a heavy penalty
attache J for misleading any voter, or
divulging how any man has voted.
The present plan of promiscuous
selection is quite objectionable.

Harrity Demonstration,

The reception given to William F.
Harrity at the Academy of music,
Philadelphia, Tuesday night, was pro-
bably the greatest ever tven to any
citizen ot the State of Pennsylvania.
The large Academy was twice tilled
by the visitors. Mr. Harrity's hands
were cordially shaken by the republi-
cans as well as the democrats. The
democrats gave him a hearty welcome,
for the masterly manner in which the
campaign was conducted, that lead to
such an overwhelming victory, while
the republicans greeted him for his
sterling worth as a citizen of the Key-
stone state. Mr. Harrity is a leader,
and not a f'boss," and therefore com-
mands the respect of all parties. The
state convention which met at Harris-bur-

in April entrusted him to go to
Chicago, with the endorsement of the
convention, and the delegates to cast
their vote as a unit. This secured the
nomination of Cleveland on the first
ballot. It was therefore natural that
he should be made the national lea-
der ; and the result has proven the se
lection to have been the best.

A Big Printing Bill,

the state prksses at HAKklriBURG
kept busy for a YEAR.

The annual report of the Superin-
tendent of Public Printing and bind-
ing for the past year has just been
made public. The State has paid out
for printing in the twelve months just
reported, $178,592.16. The cost of
paper and other supplies has reached
the sum of $63,291.49. It appears
therefore, that it cost the Common-
wealth $241,883.65 to run the office of
the State Printer just one year. The
printing included various departments
and official reports, maps, letterheads,
etc. Thers were 236,480 copies of re-

ports and official documents sent out
from the State Printer's office last year
and 99,090 pamphlets.

Twenty six thousand copies of the
ballot reform bill were printed for
general distribution. The printing of
the Adjutant General's office amount-
ed to $775.05; of the Auditor General
office, $16,732 92: of the Secretary of
Internal Affairs, $1104.62: of the De-
partment of Punlic Instruction,
$9421. 79: the House, $14,259,83 : the
Senate, $533.52; the Secretary of the
Cominonwealty, $1140.10: Executive
Department, $1492.76.
. The above figures are all for
"miscellaneous printing," whatever
that may signify. Aside from those
bills, are others for the same depart
ments lor "official report, documents
etc." Tl.e agricultural reports was
one 01 i,,e mot cosily, amounting to
$iS,34j 5;. It cost a good dea'u too,
to Ret out "Small's Handbook," al- -

Hough t.iat volume is clearlv worth
tho amount expended as it is an indis
pensable mine of information. The
cost of th- - last issue was 24. 4 1 1.04.
Che coit of nettin' out the various

survey was 3 1,0.55.39.

k Gold Brick Victim.

Willi amsi'ort. Nov.
ho lecently paid $1400 lor an alleg
1 fctild brick and for whom District y

Keilly iias been
... .1... r .

looking,
.

has
up at iasr. nis name is Abra-111- 1

Fulciut. and he is renute.i tn I,..
'Mb $40,000.

i .jr years Mr. Fulcrut was a pros-ro-

farnv.--r of Loyalsock to.vnship
.t some time ago he removed to this
v and the confidence operators
mil him an excellent subject.
I'he nold brick men are well. known

ooks and as warrants haui lnn ic

led for their arrest, it is believed that
are within reach of the officers.

Dr- - John W. Pcott Dead

THE FATHFR OF THE LATE MRS. BEN-

JAMIN HARRISON PASSES AWAY.

Washington, Nov. 29. Rev. John
W. Scott, the father-in-la- of Presi-
dent Harrison, died at the White
House at 4.10 this afternoon.
His illness was of but a few das du-

ration, commencing with a fevcr,whieh
was the probable result of cold. When
the fever came on Dr. (lirdncr, who
was Mrs. Harrison's physician during
her long illness, was called in, and
succeeded in 1 educing it greatly. Yes-
terday, however, it reappeared in a
more aggravated form, and had the
fatal outcome.

THE FUNERAL ON THURSDAY.

Funeral services will bo held in the
East room of the White House Thurs-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. 1 ). Tenn-
is Hamlin will officiate. The funeral
party will leave this city Thursday
evening for Washington, Pa., where
the body will be interred Friday morn
ing, as requested by Dr. Scott, beside
his wife, who was buried there in 1876,
and his son.

WHITE HOUSE MORTALITY.

The death of Dr. Scott makes the
ninth that lias occurred within the
family and the attendants of the Exe-

cutive Mansion since the commence
ment ot President Harrison's admin-
istration. They were those of Mrs.
Pruden, wife of the executive clerk,
Major Pruden, Mrs. Scott Ford, sister
of Mrs. Harrison ; Mrs. Il.ilford, wife
of Private Secretary ILilford ; the
coachman, the lamp lighter, who had
been employed in the White House
for a quarter of a century ; Frank A.
Cox, the telegraph operator, Mrs. Har-
rison, Captain D.nsniore, chief usher,
and Dr. Scott.

as old as the century.
Rev. John Witherspoon Scott, D. D.

the venerable father of the late Mrs.
llariison, was born in Beaver County,
Pa., January 22, 1800. He is a son
of Rev (ieo. M. Scott, one of the
early pioneers of Scotch Presbytcrian-is-

in Western Pennsylvania, whose
father. Colonel John Scott, resided in
Northampton County, Pa., on a large
tract of land deeded him by the Colo-
nial Government for valuable services
rendered by him, and which he called
"Nova Scotia.' Colonel Scott was
somewhat conspicuous in the state as
an ardent patriot during the war of
the revolution.

Success in everything depends
largely upon good health. De Witt's
Little Early Riser are little health
producing pills. See the point ?
Then take an "Early Riser." W. S.
Rishton, Druggist. iy

The Popular Vote- -

The full official voie for President
will not be received for several weeks,
but a careful estimate of it makes it
foot up ibout as follows :

r,7:'Vl Weaver km,o 0
Harrison li.waijo I Illdwell ;!5u,U0O

The total vote of 18SS was 11.380,-86- 0

; the total vote of 1S92 will not
be less than 14.3 ?o,ooo, and ma ex
ceed 14.500,000. The Prohibition
vote is not yet reported from a num-
ber of the States, and it is chiefly es-

timated in the foregoing table.
If, as now appears reasonably cer-

tain, Cleveland has received 250,000
plurality over Harrison, his actual vote
must be two or three hundred thou-
sand more than it will appear on the
official returns. In Colorado, Idaho,
Kansas, Nebraska, Nevada, North
Dakota and South Dakota, the Iriends
of Cleveland voted the Weaver Elec-
toral ticket to defeat Harrison, and
tliPt will give Weaver.several hundred
thousand votes which were cast by
voters who thus voted in ihc most di-

rect way to promote Cleveland's clec
tion.

Assuming that Cleveland's popular
majority over Harrison is 250,000 by
the returns, his actual majority, inclu-din- g

the Cleveland men who voted for
Weaver to defeat Harrison Elector-- ,
is not less than 500,000, and the popu-
lar majority against Harrison i over
1,000,000. When it is remembered
that the whole Weaver party favored
positive tarill reform, it is safe to say
that the popular verdict against the
Republican or McK.inl:y tariff policy
is fully 1,000,000. A'x.

Soma Y. & W, Kailmd Jlovjmaata.

Th: engi:ie-.-- r corps, which has been'
h this vicinity for the past few weeks,
went to Ksi wiik on Tuesday to begin
work there, says the White Haven
J(.unfit. They also worked up the
Lehigh and to Stroudsburg. They
teemed to be in a hurry, as their topo-
graphical suiveys were urgently need-
ed by some one So;-.- of our people
think the corps was here in the inter-eit- s

of the Pennsylvania, but to the
Journal it looks as though the line is
to be the newly chartered Lehigh tfc

Western, bjing an extension of the
Wilkes Uarre & Western from Plooms-bur-

or Pet wick to this place, as call-
ed fjr by the charter; and eventually to
ttroudsburg,

The adaptation of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup to the cure of all diseases of
the throat and chest is certainly mar-
velous. For cold, cough, croup,
whooping-coug- and incipient con-
sumption it is incomparably the best
preparation made.

t

The Senate and the Woman.

A correspondent wants to know
what would happen should Mrs. Lease,
of Kansas, be elected a Senator.
Would she be eligible ? Would she
be admitted?

The constitutional provision with
regard to Senatorial eligibility says
nothing whatever about sex. It re-

quires three things : that the person
shall be thirty years old, shall have
been for nine years a citizen of the
United States and shall be when
elected an inhabitant of the State by
which he is chosen. The only sugges-
tion here as to sex is the use f the
masculine pronoun "he."' Women
are "citizens" as well as men.

Put the Senate is itself the sob
judge of "the elections, returns and
qualification" of its own members.
A claimant for a at in that body can-

not enforce the claim through any
court process. If the Senate declares
any p rson ineligible there is an abso-
lute end of the case. There is no ap-
peal. I

If Mrs. Lease should be elected the
Senate might and probably would hold '

that the known intent of the framers
of the Constitution was that onlv male j

citizens should be Senators. At that
time only male .citizens were any-
where

j

thought of as entitled to vote
or hold office. The Senate might
and probably would rule that the

,

known intent of the Constitution and
the unbroken practice of a hundred
years under it constitute law, and that
women are not eligible.

Then there would be a pretty flutter,
much interesting rhetoric would ensue,
and a man would be elected Senator
from Kansas. World.

For instance, Mrs. Chas. Rogers, of '

Day City, Mich., accidentally spilled was prepared. It was prepared
water over her little boy. ""S a recess of Congress by Robert J.

She promptly applied De Witt's Walker, President Polk's Secretary
Witch Hazel Salve, giving instant re-- 1 of the Treasury, and when Congress
lief. It's a wonderfully Kood salve met in regular session it was sub- -

tor burns, bruises, sores, anil a sure
cure for piles. W. S. Rishton, Drug-
gist.

It Bumped the Earth- -

AND TIIE COMET. SAYS PROFESSOR'". """"'J ai.ici.icii uy iir.
SNYDER, WAS ALL BROKEN LP.

j

The event for which the astronomers
have been watching, the general public
dreaded has come to pass. On the
23rd, in its passage through space
the earth crashed into a comet with
disastrous results to the solar tramp.
The statement that the earth and a
comet were in collision, is made upon
the authority of Prof. C. M. Snyder
lnstructor in astronomy at the highschool
in... PKlllL.l..Ui rw! n mnn .....1 ,""-.i'- um, uv. man men ami
favorable known in scientific circles
for his ability and knowledge of
astronomy. According to Professor
Snyder, the comet struck was not
P.iela's but a stray one that was
wandering through space without fixed
orbit on a determined destruction.
The comet when struck by the earth
was in the Andromeda group. The
force of the impact between the two
bodies siiattered the coinet to pieces
anj me eviuence 01 tne collision was
plainly visible to all persons out of
doors in the great number of shooting
stars or meteors that fell from the
heavens. The shooting stars or
meteors were the fragments of the
unforunate comet that chose to cross
the earth's orbit at the moment that
body reached the point of passage
Professor Snyder says that the fate of
all comets is to be eventually broken
in their passage through space by a
collision with some larger heavenly
bodies and that the result is little
likely to be attended by any dis-
astrous consequences.

Modern Fashions and History.

The present season opened with a
rich display of new styles, and what
makes them particularly attractive is
the fact that, for the greater part, they
are derived from an historical source.
Thus, the Louis XV. and Louis XVI.,
pretty conceits are seen by the side of
the picturesque Directoire and Em-
pire Costumes, and the graceful fan-
cies of the 1830 period all these, to
be sure, in their modern modifications
and relieved by the artistic touch of
contemporary taste. A great fre.-do-

of selection is, consequently, afforded
to every l idy, for no s;ng!e hading
style will prevent her from following
her natural taste. To fully under
stand the past origin of the varied
Modes of our coming season, and
their development into their present
adaptations, no surer guide could be
obtained than the JoJoiocl! Fank- -

ion. Journal "Paris Album of
Fashion" and "La Mode de Paris" are
great favorites and sell, each, for 35
cents a copy, or $3.50 a year. "La
Couturiere" has a wide success being
30 cents a cony, or 1 3.00 a year. "J.a
iVode" is the best Home Fashion
Journal, costing only 15 cei.ts a copy,
or $1.50 per annum. They are sup
plied by newsdealers, or by applying
directly to the house, at No. 4 West
14th Street, New York City.

INot troublea with rheumatism any
more Judge Gatewood, 84 Avery St.,
Cincinnati, Ohio., writes thus: "I
bought a bottle of Salvation Oil for
rheumatism wiih which I wasaffl cted.
The first application gave relief and I
have not been troubled since.

WASHINGTON LETTER

Washington, Nov. S, 1892.
The extra session pendulum swings

back and forth from day to day.
j week for a time it seemed that

the sentiment in favor of an immedi
ate extra session was overwhelming
among prominent democrats, as for

several days about nine out of evjry
ten Senators and Representatives that
arrived and were willing to express a
decided opinion were in lavor of an
extra session at the earliest possible
moment. Then there was a change
tiie other way, and about the same
percentage of arrivals opposed an
early extra session, although iv.any of
these opponents of an early extra
session think it would be an advant-
ageous saving of time to call an extra
session about September or October.
If a poll of all the democratic Senators
and Representatives now in Washing-
ton were taken on the question of an
early extra session, it is extremely
doubtful which side would eel a
majority, so evenly divided has the
sentiment become.

Hon. Chauncy F. Plack, of Pcnn-- !

sylvania, President of the National
Association of democratic clubs, is
here confer to with Secretary Gardner
as to the association's future work,
particulaily that relating to the catn-- !

paign of 1S96, which he says is already
commenced. Mr. Illack called at-

tention to the manner in which the
alker tarill ol 1S4O, winch was one

of the most satisfactory the country
ever had, was prepared, and ask a
good many democrats if the next
democratic tariff could not be better
prepared in that way than in any
other. He was surprised to find that
very few people rememberjd, if they
ever knew, how the Walker tariff bill

stantially as prepared enacted into a
Jaw and brought credit and honor
both to its author and to the demo-
cratic party. If that plan succeeded
so well then, why not try it again, by
letting the democratic Secretary of
tb. 1... l... nr..

ci.iim nc'.wc t (arm uui 10 De
submitted to Congress when it meets ?
is now being asked on all sides.
Ordinarily the officials of the Trea
sury Department who have to deal
with impo.taiions are betltr posted 0.1. : .1- - . . - .
larm manors man outsuiers, even
among those who have devoted much
time and study to the complicated
question, and are consequently better
prepared to arrange the details of a
tariff schedule, but it must not be for- -

gotten that nearly or quite all of the
. . iV ... . -lariu ex perrs now in the emn ov ol the
Treasury are hide-boun- d protectionists
and that it might not be altogether
safe to trust them with the work of
making a new tariff billon reform lines.

The relations of the Comptroller of
the currency with the National banks
are so close that when a Comptroller
retires from office he usually enters
the employ ot a Nationa' bank, but al!
the same much surprise was caused
when the annual report of the present
Comptroller was made public and it
was seen that he had embodied there-
in an argument against the establish
meiit of State banks with authority to
issue currency. It is regarded as
akin to insolence for a republican
official thus to attempt to tell the
democratic Congress that it should
not carry out a plank of its National
platform, which the country has just
endorsed.

General Rosecrans. Reeister of the
Treasury, and about the only demo-
crat now holding a prominent posit
ion under the Government, struck the
civil service law a knock down blow
by stating in his annual reports that
the competitive examination held
thereunder were practically of no use
in determini-i- the competency of a
clerk. Not that this statement was
new or surprising but that it was
made by a big official. It has 1 een
lashionable among officials
for several administrations to bow
down to this civil service mumbo-jumb- o,

and it is refreshing to find one
that will speak what so ninny of them
.think.

The question of immigration legis-
lation at the coming session of Con-
gress is bv-in- agitated, and if the joint
committee which has been investigating
the subject shall in their report which
will soon be ready make any practi
cal recommendations it is altogether
probable that they will be embodied
in legislation. Most democrats agree
with the National platform, that in-

dustrious and worthy foreigners should
be free to come to us, and all stand
ready to vote o prohibit the con.ii g
ot the unworthy.

Whether it is because the news-
papers got th.-- news first or because
they ready think there is nothing in it
I cannot say, but any way the Slate
Department people poohpooh the
story about the French agent who con-
trols the Panama railroad having vio-
lated the Monroe Doctrine by discri-
minating against American shippers
over that road.

Senator Kennar of West Virginia,
is dangerously ill. He has been sick
for several weeks but a few days ago
it was thoug.it that the crisis had pais
ed and that he was on the road to re-

covery, bat Saturday he had x re-

lapse and today the worst is feared.
He has pleurisy and heart trouble.

Strango Fatality.

Unexampled fatality has attended
the Harrisons 111 the White House.
One member of the Cabinet Mr.
Windom, died suddenly after speak-

ing at a New York banquet, during
the first half of the administration.
The wife of Secretary Tracy lost her
life in the fire that destroyed their
Washington home, and Secretary
Blaine has followed two promising
sons to the grave.

The death of Mrs. Harrison is yet
fresh in the sympathies of the country.
She was the second mistress of the
White House whose funeral was held
111 the home of the President. To
this grim visitation must be added the
death of Mrs. Hal ford, wife of the
President's Secretary; Mrs. Pruden,
the telegraph operator, and the later
Captain Dinsmoie, chief doorkeeper
of the Executive Mansion.

To day two notable men intimate-
ly connected with the President, are
seriously ill and may pas3 away be-

fore the close of the administration.
They arc Mr. Maine, late Premier of
the Harrison Cabinet, and Rev Dr.
Scott.father of the lately deceased Mrs.
Harrison. The first President
Harrison was the only Executive who
died in office during the first half
century of the government. The
grandson President gives promise of
many years of future usefulness, but
death has reaped a fearful harvest
from those around him. Times.

Headache is the direct resul t o
indigestion and stomach disorders
Remedy these by using De Witts
Little Earlv Risers, and vour head- -

j
ache disappears, 'I'he favorite little
pill everywhere. W. S. Rishton,
Druggist- - 10 14-i- y

Tbe Campaign of Education- -

I'rnin the Minneapolis Tillies,
The campaign of education is not

yet ended. The people must be re
minded that when Cleveland s admin
istration retired from the control of
the government March 4, 1889, it
tnrned over to its Republican suc-

cessor a surplus in the Treasury of
nearly $100,000,000. The Harrison
administration and Reed Congress
have not only squandered every dollar
of that enormous sum. but thev have
created a deficit nearly equal to the
surplus bequeathed them by the Cleve-
land administration.

The Grady Cadets, of Atlanta, Ga.,
named after the late H. W. Grady.
adopted resolutions to
participate in the Cleveland in-

augural ceremonies.

1r. Herman Hick
01 Ilochpstcr, N. Y.

Deaf for a Year
Caused by

Catarrh in the Head
Catarrh is a Constitutional disease,

and requires a Constitutional Remedy
like Hood's Sarsaparilla to cure it. Read :

"Three years ago, as a result of catarrh, I
entirely lost uiy hearing and was deaf for more
than a year. I toed various tldiiKS to cure It,
and had several physicians attempt It, but no
Improvement was apparent. I could diMin-KuU- hno Muud. I was IntendiiiK putting
myself under the care of a specialist v.hen
some one sumiested that possibly Hood's

would lo nut some tiuod. 1 began
taking It without the expectation ot any lasting
help. To my nurprixr nnrt ureal jar I found
when 1 had taken ilireo bottles that my henr-- n

nai rrlurniiiK. I kept on till I had
taken three more. It Is now over a year and Ican hrar prrlrrlly 1 am troubled but
Very little with the catarrh. I consider this areniurknble raw, and cordially recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
to all who have catarrh." Hfkman Hicks, 30Carter Street, lloclieati r, N. V.

UOOI'l 1'II.LS am puruly vffomblo, nd do
not purge, pain or gripe, tiold r.y all drugKUts.

TALES FROM

TOWN TOPICS.
OH year of ,he mos successful Quarterly

-- V4 ever published.
t.l1.?K.,J,n:,,MM LEADING NEWS-FAI'hR- S

in North America have couiiilimented
this publication during Its tirst year, and

cuncede mat its nunihcrt afford the
bnnhtest and ioum enceruimiitr readmit thatcan be had.

i'ublished ist day of September, December.March and June.
Ask Newsdealer for It, or send tlie price.

BO Cents, in stamps or postal note lo

TOWN TOPICS,
21 West 23d St., New York.

(Wt 'This brilliant Quarterly Is t made uofrom the currtnl yearl issursof Town Topics.but coatauis the best ati.rien, sketches,
poems, witticisms, etc., from the tacknumttrs of that unique Journal, admittedlythe crispest, raciest, most complete,

THUS AMI WU.1ICN mi most iow?4
tug weekly ever issued.

Subscription Price:
Tars Tqp l:i, par Jtu, . . oo
Tslos from Im Toplet, st jtu, 2.09
Tta two oluiM, . . . j.oo

7.00? T"C ",t 3 u,onth trial lor
N. Nos. of "Talks" will ba

RHEUMATISMJTOALENT.
Caused by the Sodden Changes otTemperature.

PEOPLE WHOJUVeToUNO RELIEF,'

Klinumntlsm Is more prevalent hen
than ever before

When this ili.scnso fastens uprm nn t.
dividual with lis soreness nnd :ltn
swelling the Joints, rendering liim lielpi,
in his movements, nnd slintterinr Ins use-
fulness, lie is Indeed nn object f iyThe slight pnin in tbc Imek, pain or si'lff.
ness of tliu Joiuls or must lea, fa a warning
indication of nn Improvising
of the Mood, n low sinte of hcnlih, nnd if
rot attended to nt ouce, means rlieu.
mntlsui.

Rheumatism can now be relieved nnd
cured.

Sitiro tho Introduction of Favorite Ttem.
rdy. by Dr. David Kennedy, of Hntidmit,
N. Y.t thero bus been fewer Millcrcri
than ever before.

Fnvorito Itemed? drives out rhenmntlo
poison from tho blood, restored the eircu.
tut ion, Btrcngthen.s the nerve power.

The best proof of its Value is the gooj
it bus done.

"I va sOlleled with Itiflnmmntrrj- - r!n urea-tU-

for lit teen years, writes Mr. F. 1'. Tnv-r- , .
East N'avuii. N Y. So severe that I was sm.
p..s,. to b- - a cripple for life, t.nder pht-teu-

treatment I grew worse. Dr. Kennedy's ramr-It-
II.mihmIv helped in." from tbe time 1 lh ,t iim-f- l

II, and entirely cured me. Have felt no trneenf
Hi? .since, nnd lliat was thrueyeais luo.'

The bountiful of Mr. James
Tarland, of DeMimies. In , was help,

lei for month with sciatic rhcunittini.
After :l few doses of Dr. Kennedy's Fav-
orite. Itemed, Mio begun to grow beiier,
itppelite Improved, ok pi well, uml con
liuiiin its use, una cured.

' I wris confined to niv bed with rheuinntlsm
mv henrt, wr Itea Mr C. L. Kener, if

Tonn., and used lr. Kennedy's r'avisr.
p.. lU'.n.'dy but a short while before it 'drove the
rueiinintli.il out of niy system. "

Mr (I. I.ansine. of Troy. N. Y.. bad
r!i(r,niitUi.i so bud that lie had to I

turned over in Ix-d- . After uitig lr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy but n short
while was restored to health.

What reason then for suffering with
rhetiinntism or neuralgia. This Uicdiclua
will help if given o trial.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
Pursuant to the power contained In the will

of .lohn Kelnard, Into of Flahlngereek twp.,
Columbia county, decensed, the u.'.d"i-Nl;nei- t

executor of the said dee'd. will expos" to Public
Sale on the premises ou

SATURDAY, DECF.MHF.R 24, V,i
at on" o'clock In the afternoon of wild day. Urn
following described farm or tract i.f real estate,
to-w-lt : All that certain tract of land !lhg la
the township of I'lslilngereek,
the county nfColumbts, und state of Pennsyl-
vania bounded and described as follows, Tl:
Iicglnulng at a post and atono corner by lauds
of Heubcn liens' estate north nlxty-uv- o digrtr
east ltlia perches to u enrnt" ; thence by latul
of Miranda and Clinton t reveling nort h

degree west ll .'M perches to u corner;
thence by land of Harvey Ash south sixty-eig-

and th degrees west :i7 -i perches torn
corner; th nee south eighty and

west at perches to a corner; thencn by
land of Mrs. K. Y. Ilend'-- r south twenty-eig-

degrees east UM. 1 perches to tliu place i f le
glnlu3', containing-

90 AC R KS
and seventy-ilv- e perches of land, more ir less
upon which Is erected a large two-s-t iry

FRAME DWr.LUNC, HOUSE
and large lt.mk Hum nnd Slied, and otlur out"
buildings.

Kr nn 7 to so neivH of die lan,I are cleared and
In good state of cultivation; tin bnla-ic- e well
timbered with oak and plue. A large fruit,

on the place with a vailety of fniltg
U xd water on tlie j.l.u e. The rami is located
within n mil nn.l a hair of the 11. lX; iuiiroad
and near Van Camp posuoftlce, und wit hlu eaay
and convenient reach of store.', churches and
public schuuli.

Tkkms of Sai.k : Ten per cent, of
of the purchase money to be pal I at, the strik-
ing down of the property ; the balance of Mm
oii to be paid on the first day of January,
1KM, und the other three-rourtl- m In 01m ear
thereafter with interest on the balance remain-
ing unpaid rrora April 1, lKli. Possession will
be given April 1st, iwu, upon compliance w'th
the terms of sale. Deed at expense, of purchaser.
All grain In. the ground and personal property
ou the premises reserved.

I1ikki.no, MOSES SIcHENKY.
t. Atty. Ex'r. Jno. Itelnard, deed.

m
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FOR THE

AMERICAN HOHE.
Tub Pkkss has the bst possible organizationto necure news froiii the most important sum-cc- k,

and with nearly 4oo correspondents In Penn-
sylvania, New Jeraey and Delaware, the Stale
and news Is covered with a rout-
ine and attention to detail not eienattempted by uny other paper.

Tiik t'KKMH has also the beat of correspondents
In all the great eliles nrilie lulled stairs, as
well as tlimneliil anil railroad experts In Chica-
go and the West, who keeu the iiuimt more thanabreast wit h events.

'I'he coiuniiiB of the Si'xru y 1'nnss are enrich-
ed by contributions rrmu iiameH Una am writ-
ten high In our llr. or great, authors, novelists,
essayist, as well as from ncn of high ruiik in
public lire. 1'ho b a ainliors know tlii theirbest audiences are ih'i readers of tliu Daii.v,hi'Niur, nnd Wkkki.y I'hkss.

In poiiu. s TiiK I'kkss knows no other ma,
ionium tlie p.'opleuiiil Hi" past year lias seeL,as has been seen boloro, I he marked Met t hat,
11 Is subservient to no political boss. It Inn "Opolitical ambitions to foster, but, looks after tli
Interests of Its lenders, and deliver Itself
iili iiiihe Kmies of the oav in a manner bo 11

fiuiik and fearless, i i lug tv. facts speak f a'lliems, Ives ami evadlir.! no Issues, but lii' ellug
them nil on tlie busts of lair plav in ml men at.
anilines. It pag"s l;nnv no (il.s'liietlons and

tie Iglm of one elas'i er iiuot lier ere neitherrecogiiUed nor suppoi te l.
AdvertisemeiilM of Help Wanted leuy be In-

serted In I nn I iiksk for 1 1110 t'etit Word
situations Wanted v Ooiit a

Word, spcci'ii diys for advertisements. Stiu-uh- j,

Wednesday, Katurday.

TE R MToFTH EP RES 7
Hy until, postage free In tlpi 1'nlted States, I'a

uada and .Mexico.
Dally (except Sunday)" one yr, $3.00

one month, .00
includingSunday onoyr - 7.50( " " ono month, .65Sunday, ono year, 2.00

WEEKLY CRESS, one year. l.OO
Drafts, cheeks and other Ueinliuuoes should

be m ;d payable to the order ot

The Press Company, Limited,

liitl.tui:ii;UA, IA.IM.1U


